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guit! Bal corn Exchiange.
At tho aunuat mreeting ut tho6 Montreal

Corn Exchange Assnciation, thé president,
F4s u occu pied thé chair.

la conîrection with railway froight over-
charge on grain, caused by the railway cora-
paies increa-iug the quantity avor the bill
ot lading woight, as thea result of track scalo
reigbing, whicb wa-q froquantly inaccurate,
A, 0. NlcBean exprcsoed the opinion that it
!boula ha au instruction ta the incanuig
commînttea of management ta mnale repre-
stutatieus ta the railway coampinie3 on this
point, in orchr that tho difflculty notvattend-
irg. the grain business, especially tramt
hanitbba ta the sections of this country

were theo wore no terminal elevatorî,
riibt ho ohviated. If thora was a railway
elavaor at Oatremont, wbero tho grain
muld bo weighed, the diffictilty complarned
of would te sottled at once. Ho suggested
ibat tre railway cormpanies be requested ta
ins"rct their agents a". terminal points
%here grain 'vas dolivered,to superintend the

wihiiu of it, and that froight ba paid on
the, actuat quantUty tound by the rocoîver
and the rail way agent.

lu spealzing of that part of the report
%bicb dealt with the Manitoba grain crop
tiag esported via the St. Lawvrence, John

Tortauce snid that hofore we could sentira
ibis, thre fir.,t thing ta bo dane was tu get
the goverament to dnEpen tihe 'Weland
Canai ta 17 foot, so thaIr the large vessels
enployed in thre gri&.n trade on thre upper
lie coula cames ta Ringtan.

A. G. iMcfl2an desirad ta know if Cana-
dions wore preparad ta allow a large defic-
lion of thre grain trado via Buffato rather
than permit UJnited States vessels ta transport
il tramn one Canradien port ta arrother at cer -
tain seasons af tire year. %Va had evidence
tneugir ta show that for twa yen.1 , and for
oie in particular, the Canadian oral c were
nu able ta transport thre grain frain. Fort
William ta Canadian ports, and as a
lut rýsort thoso whio had grain ah Fort,
William, in pretèence ta letting il; remain
there ail m inter, took United States Vssoels
and ba t it transporzed ta Buffalo. Ila con-
sidered tlrat, ratr ýr tiran bave thée grain go
tofBuffalo, it wouid hi far préferable to allow
Uoiited States vess!i ta transport, it tram
Fort William ta Canadian part-, Such ta
MiIdland, OWon Soun.0 - Pý 03COtt aad
!I.ntreal

A~. G. Thamp3on was of opinion that much
01 Vie Manitoba grain was tak-en tai Buffala
brcause it faund botter buyers3 in 'New York
tirai bore.
i W. W. Ogilvie cansidered that if 'me

isbOa ta divert the grain Troim 1Bufalo; 'me
had qUit8 a contract betoro u, lie tit Bute

that tira prosant governmont 'mas quita 'mil-
Ing ta reciprocato with the goveruipmant of
tire United States in coasting privilege6s,
whenever tho latter was roady.

A. G. MCl33an MOVad the adoption Of tis
section af the repart, 'mhicî ýcentainod thre
repart ot the co'nmittee appointed ta con-
ail ýr the mntter, and which had net he
adopted by the cammittee of management.
Tis report. in order ta recover thea trada.
suggestÀed, (1> reciprocity withl the United
States in*caastine privileges, if it could be
obtained, or falting that, (2> te imoram
Canadian tanuage on tire Lipper Lakes.

Mr. Mcflean's motion was seconded by Mr.
Alexander Mee, and was a-rocd ta nain.
COn.

Upon tha report on tha Cangresa of Cham-
bars of Commerce ai the Empire boirg read,
the president spoka on proterential trade bo-
tweon England and lier colonies, and ex-
pres3ed the opinion that a change was anra-
ing ov e i ritiîh people in tis respect,
a d they weri boginning ta loatirtat tha
seuring af proforential tr,;atmnent for British
iznods in the ever-grawing colonies of tha
Empire was a matter 'meli w.urth looking
atter.

John Torranco considered that prefer-
ential trade 'miti the Mother Country waould
be a great hhing for Canada, but, ha w-ked
would iL bo likely that the Britishr people
would subruat tla taxation ra tood products
for the sake of bringing about pretarantral
trade wvith the colonies ? Until Lha Englisir
mind 'mas educated ta accep sucir taxation,
ha was afraid it would bc very difficult ta do
anything towards socuring p:oterantial
trada.

Robert Maighon consilered that F.ogland,
hy putting a daty on fureign proiucts mn
favar af colonial producta, wvauld nat ba tax-
in- the consumer. Why noIt let us niaka
a direct aller ta England hy roducing pur
tarit! 10 per cent . AIl 'me 'manted 'mas ima-
-migrants. If 'me had thoem ive should ha ablo
ta produen all that Erîglaird neded, and 'me
shauld be indéendant oi those, ta tic south
ai us.

Alex MaFeo moved Lire endaration oi the
resolution adopted hy tbe briard of traýe,
soinse time ago in tavor af prefarential trade
betweeu Ecglaud and her calouies, andi this
'mas aered ta.

Tire report ai thé soatineers on the elec-
tien ai officers 'mas road. It sirowe that the
following iad beau elccted:-

Presidont-Edg,-ar Judga, by acclamation.
Tressuror-W. A., ]astiDgs.
Committee ai Management-Alex. MeFe,

R. Petidie, A.G. Thomson, B. P. Craig. D
Robarison, J. . Smith, A. G. MoBeari.

Board af Review-Tros. A. Crane, chair-
man, G.1%1. Kinghorn, J. B. MoLua, B. F.
Craig, Alexander Mitchell, undi Aug. Girard,

Ff oig1it Rates and Traffto Mattet 8.
The Canadian Pacifie and Mlanitohai and

Nortiweatern railways bave msaeda new
tarifl's ta Vanicouver, Victoria, Westminister
and We/st ]K:otAiay points in -British Colum-
bia. on butter, egg, chems. poultry, meats,
flnb, grain, fliu~r, oatmocal, nuit stuifs, andi
voeotables. Tira rates tram tho Manitoba &
North Western railway districts have beau
considorably reduced aud ara nom the zanie
as tram Canadian Pacifie stations in Mfani-
tobi.

The Canadian Pacifla railway bas made a
ratirer important abango in iLs sysAem ai
frcbtght traffia. Fraight carriai by this lino
avili ha divideti inta separate classes. '-rash,"
"fast," andi o'rdinary." Ail ac'ents ai tire
company are beîng supplîed wi'rh diets ut
cardboard nine ire; in diamn itar 'mith the
wordi "ýrush freîgbt" oni a rcd back-graund,
anti "fast treigis." on gyreen Thesa 'mill be
nffixed ta thé 'outside utf cars ta dis Linguish.
the eleas af gootis in eaiub. Thora are cer-
tain classes ot goods which in fatture will ho
known as l rush"' or "Ired dise," freight, and
are to ho forwarded with the greatest dis-
pateir. Other claszes are tahbe namei ',fast"
or "green dise," freiglit. and ta receive pre.
terenca ovar 'lordinary- fieîght thnngh flot
over 'ruth" treiglit. Redi dise freigit will

coprs tee, sil k sand Atbtine goutis frani
Vnover, groen fruit, except appleà,

dressed boa!, except siipmontq bàtweon
Navember 1 and Aprît 1, andi al3o troi0ht ta
hoe specially nominatod. Green dise Traigirc
'miii comprise ai excep, ccarsa merchalise
includeti in claýÏspo 7, 8 nnd 10 ai the Cana-
dian Teint Freigit Cýassifl'ation, betwoon
p.ints in tire Eistt ru States and Dôtroit, the
Soo. Kaortenay, tire Pacific Estern Canada,
sud Mývanitoba, end bebveen patati east, af
Nortir Portal anti Britishr Columbia.

IL bas basa decicled ta caU thé Dansinian
parliameat on ihursday, Merchil.

Formera' excuriioiis f rom Ontario and thre
ceet ta Mlanitobsand thre wo.qI aili bogin an
thre first T1uosday in March, -andi continue
overy Tmeaday tilt thé lagt of April. WV. D,
Scott, Manitoba, govL rament agent, iras va-
turned tram Michigan, where ire iras
arrangeai for the depa' tare ai a largo number
of saters ^,) Meuitoba. Each excursion ta
tira weît avili bde parsonally crndtictel.

At a recent micating ai the Dominion
c ibinet a delogatiair 'as appofnted. ta go ta
WVashington ta discttss ýwitm the 'United
States authorities tira qdcstian af rccipracity
and tire alica lahor law, with the Unitedi
Strates, 'micirt prasent is causin'g mucc
annoyance ta Canada. Sir Rtiohard Cart-
'mright, minisfar at trade andi commerce. and
H:on. L H. Davies, mainister afi nrinçi itere
App intod for this purpose.


